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ABSTRACT 

Two out of three different 1000 calorie combinations of pemmican 

and sugar were fed to each of 12 subjects during a two-phase, winter 

field study. All of the diets tested consisted primarily of pemmican, 

with the sugar contribution ranging from 0 to not more than 32% of the 

calories. The 5-day experimental phases were separated by a 7-day 

"recovery period." 

In both periods, on all diets, performance was considered adequate 

for suM"ival situa.tions involving moderate activity, thus confi:nning 

a previous report (4). The isocaloric substitution of pemmica~ with 

40 gm. of sugar raised the fasting blood sugar levels, decreased the 

nitrogen· bal~nce, and, in some cases, reduced ketonuria. However, a 

further increase in the proportion of sugar in the ration to 80 gm. 

had no additional effect. 

In the second period, the magnitude of all the above responses 

was strikingly reduced. In most cases, the degree of reduction did 

not appear to be related to differences in the composition of the 

Period I diets. The fasting blood sugars during the second period, 

however, did bear an,inverse and highly significant relationship to 

the levels of carbohydrate intake during the first period. Thus, the 

data suggest that the adaptation to calori~ restriction which developed 

during the first period, as evidenced by sequential changes in blood 

sugar levels, nitrogen balance and ketone body e~cretion, persisted 

throughout the recovery period, permittinr the subjects to respond' 

more favorably to the second dietary stress. 
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ARCTIC SURVIVAL RATIONS 

VI. The Physiological Effects of Restricted.Diets During 

Successive Winter Field Trials 

INTRODUCTION 

A previous report in this series (4) dealt with the effects or 

a supplement of 40 gm. of sugar on physiological reactions to a high

fat, high-protein diet fed at the 1000 calorie level. This study was 

originally designed to confirm the results of ·the first study (L.) and 

to extend the observations to the effects of somewhat larger sugar 

supplements. In an effort to minimize the effects of individual 

variation, as well as to obtain the maximum amount of data from the· 

available subjects, each subject was exposed to two different diets 

with. an. intervening "recovecy11 period of l week. This, of course, is 

a· com.~cn procedure in ration studies and was employed only as a means 

of expediency. The results, however, were so unexpected and, in our 

opinion, were.of such theoretical interest.that they overshadowed the· 

original aim of.the study. The prlinary purpose of this p..aper, then, 

is to present evidence for the persistence of adaptation to a low

carbohyd~ate, low-calorie diet over a period of l week of ad libitum 

feeding. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Twelve adult men, including 10 military personnel and 2 civilians, 

were used as subjects for the experimental field studies. Following a 
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control period to establish levels of fasting blood sugar and urinary 

nitrogen and acetone production, and to accustom the men to the experi-

mental procedures, all subjects were taken to.an isolated site to begin 

the field study. Period I of the dietary regimen began at this time 

and continued for 5 days. Unlimited water intake was permitted. The 

subjects were divided into three groups consisting of four men each, 

each group ree€iving rations of the following coriposition: 

Group F'ennnicanl Sugar Calories 
[".IT:.. gm. 

"0" 168 0 1000 

. rrL.on luO ho 993 

neon 112 Bo . 990 

Environmental temperatures during this period ranged fro1'1 -10° to -h8°- F. 

At the end o·r. Period. I, the subj.e_cts were returned to the labor::ttou 

and allowed to eat a mixed diet ad libitum, either at an Air Force dining 

hall or at borne. This interim "recovery" period·lasted 1 week. 

At the end of this week, the subjects were again taken to the iso-

lated site·to begin Period ·rr. For this study, every man received either 

more or less sugar than he.ban received in Period I, in.the following 

."'!-qnner: 

1. Two of the h men who had received Diet "0" now received 

Diet 11LO"; the remaining 2 received Diet "80." 

2. Two of the h men who had received Diet "l10" now received 

Diet "0"; the remainin~ 2 received Diet "80." 

1 Quartermaster Meat.Food Bar. 



3. Two of the 11 men who had received .Jie"t "t'O" now received 

Diet "}10"; the remaining 2 received Diet 110." 

Durinf. the second .5-day period, the environmental tempera~ures 

ranged from +10° to -10° F. 

The enYironrnental conditions, living arrangements, scope of 

physical activities, and the experimental procedures err.ployed were 

eY.actly the same as reported previously, with the addition of 

physical fitness measurements administered by the procedure of 

Johnson et al. (7) before and after each ey-perimental period. 

l?FSFJ_,TS 

The results of the field +.rials reported here can be divided 

logically into two parts: 1) changes occurring during a given experi-

mental period and rEl.ated to thf' current. diet, without repard to 

previous diet or to restricted caloric intake per se, and 2) differences 

du.ring the second period which appeared to be related to the· nature 

of the diet dnring the first period. 

Effects of Current Dietary Treatment 

As indices of the metabolic effects of varying amounts of su~ar 

substituted isocaloric:3.lly for a portion of the pcMmican, we have 

usecl fast.inP" blood SUP:ar 1e.ve ls, ni trop,en balances, · anrl kc.tone body 

excretion (measured as acet.onP.). 

~astin~ blood sur~r. Table I presents the fasting bloo~ su~ar 

values before ancJ ch:rinr thP m~erir1ental per'iods. An analysis ·of' 

t.re ad.i 1.tst.ed varianf'f.' in Peri.od I valnes (table II), usinf." the pre-
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Control 
II 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

l-Ieans1 

Day 

Control 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Neans1 

Period II 
minus 

Period I 

Table I. FASTING BLOOD SUGAR VALUFS 
mg. % 

Period I 

Diet "0" Diet "W" 

Subject Subject 
2 3 4 8 l 5 10 12 

102 101 100 101 88 89 87 96 
98 91 84 91 95 97 83 85 
81 83 67 59 82 15 62 67 
70 74 49 55 86 74 60 67 
66 76 - 62 73 78 58 72 
71 78 67 70 83 92 67 69 
74 78 64 66 86 70 76 7~. 

72 78 61 62 82 78 65 70 

Group Mean: 68 Group Mean: 74 

Period II 

Diet "011 Diet "4011 

Subject Subject 

5 9 10 11 2 6 7 8 

91 95 87 95 97 87 82 91 
91 82 87 92 90 91 87 72 

100 74 61 15 119 72 85 82 
90 74 64 64 89 74 74 84 
86 62 62 70 96 82 73 
82 75 68 81 98 92 80 83 

. 90 73 68 76 98 82 82 79 
Group Mean: 77 Group Mean: 85 

+12 -4 +3 0 +26 +13 +12 +17 

l~Ieans or post-treatment-val:Jes 

4 

Diet "80" 

Subject 
6 7 9 11 

96 90 96 105 
87 93 88 86 
71 69 71 66 
62 57 77 71 
58 67 78 -77 
76 84 85 83' 
78 71 74 84 

69 70 77 76 

Group Mean: 73 

Diet "80" 

Subject 

1 3 4 12 

90 74 79 91 
97 96 84 811 
94 99 91 83 
89 105 84 79 

103 89 82 85 
98 96 93 92 

96 97 87 84 
Group Mean: 91 

+11.i +19 +26 +14 
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Table II. ANALYSES O!i' VARIANCE OF CONCURRENT EFFEX::TS OF DIETARY SUGAR 

Fasting Blo'od Sur,~ l, 2 

(Period I) 
Nitrogen Balance (5 day totals) 

(Period I) (Period II) 

Mean Mean Mean - -
Source df Square F - df Square F df Square F - - -
Between diets 

. 
2 247.4 8.06~ 

Linearity (1) ' ~58.l 8.bl3 
Residual (1) 

a4 
236.8 7.71 

Within.Diets .30. 7 
Tota: loli 

2 407 J.84 2 23 <l.00 

9 106 9 104 
11. 11 

Fasting Blood Sugar 
(Period. II) 

24-Hour Ketone Excretion 
(Period I) 

Source df -
Between diets 2 
Between SS 
treated alike 9 

Total between SS 11 
Between days 4 
Diets x days 8 
35 x days 36 
Total within SS· 48 
Total 59 

Mean -
~uare 

992 

343 

124 
69 
52 

F -
2.895 

2.385 
i.335 

Mean -Square 

.92 

l. 77. 

2.78 
.26 
.51 

1Adju3ted for regression upon pre-Period I control levels 
2Adjusted :means: 110" = 63; ''40" a 77; 11 8011 a 74 

F 

<l.005 

5.456 

<1.005 

3 <Ol < p < .• 05 . 
~educed by 1 df for regression ~oefficient; b a 1.592; r'YV a 0.67 
Sp > .05. . · . . ~ .. J 

0p < .05 

(Period II) 

Mean -
sguare F 

1.99 4.065 

.49 

.63 6 ~6 •4'6 

.44 4.4 

.10 
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Period I control values as the independent variable, shows that the 

response of ra·sting blood sugar to stepwise increases in dietary sugar 

was curvilinear and apparently followed the law of diminishing returns. 

There is a signi~cant _difference between the 110" and "u0" diet groups, 

, i.e., an increased level in the n4011 group, while there is no signifi-

cant difference between the 11L0" and "80" diet groups. A graphic 

9lot of the means of the daily fasting blood sugar values (figure 1) 

reveals the same pattern of response noted previously (4), i.e., a 

sharp drop, followed by stabil;zation at a level appreciably lower 

..J 
0 
a:: 
I-z 
0 
u 
IL 
0 

110 
~ 
I 

Ii: ·100 <( 
C> 
:::> 
UJ 90 
Q 
0 
0 80 ...J 
m 
(!) 

70 z 
~ 

"' ~ 60 

50 

PERIOD I 

3· 

...-'°········· .. ·..---..::.., 
••• ·"°,' ...... .. ., 

0 

4· 5 
DAYS 

PERIOD Ir 

.,,..-•80 
......... ~ ...... ~ .............................. er··············· 

0 

2 3 4 5 

Figure 1. Daily variation in fasting blood sugar 



As will be noted shortly, the pre-Period II control fasting 

blood sugar values were related to dietary compo~ition during Period 

I. Consequently, an analysis of variance was done on the post-treatment 

values only. The results are given in table II and show that there 

is no significant difference in fastinr. blood sugars which can be re~ 

lated to the level of sugar intake during this per:l.od. The time-course 

of the mean daily fasting blood sugar values is given in figure 1. 

It can be seen that the sequence of events in Period II differed 

markedly from Period I. The fasting blood sugar values o~ the men 

receiving the norr and 111.iO" diets did not drop so precipitately, 

while the subjects receiving 80 gm. of sugar maintained values at 

or above their control levels. 

Nitrogen balance. The nitrogen balances for both periods 

are presented in table III. The means of the total 5-~ay nitrogen 

balances differ according to the diet during Period I. The sub

jects receiving sugar apparently lost more tissue nitrogen, but 

these differences could have occurred by chance alone, as determined 

by an analysis of variance {table II). Graphic plots of the daily 

group means are shown in figures 2 and ). 

As in the previous study, the tendency for an initial~y large 

negative nitrogen balance to occur, followed by an upswing of the 

curve, is apparent. As with the fasting blood sugar values, the 

response of the subject's during Period II differed markedly. The 

means of the total 5-day nitrogen balances are not significantly 

different, as attested to by the analysis of variance presented in 

table II. The curves of the daily balances during Period II 

7 
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Tab1€ III. NITROGEN BALA!~CES ( GRAMS/2!, HOURS) 

Period I 
Jiet 11 o~r Diet "4tJ!• Diet 11 80 11 -

Dajr Subject Subject Subject 
2 3 4 8 1 "5' 10 12 ,6 7 9 11 

l -1.1 -5.6 -!,.5 +1.3 -4.7 -3.8 -2.l -l.O, -9.7 -2.8 -7.8 -8.b 
2 -1.3 -6.9 -J.4 -9.8 -6.2 -12.5 -1.6 -6.8 -8.o -6.6 -1.1 -25.'6 ... , -4.3 -3.6 -8.5 -2.2 -4.9 -6.6 -1i.4 -6.0· -5.L. -2.2 -2.4 -6.8 _, ., 
I, +C.1 -3.4 -2.~ +1.2 -h.5 -6.2 +1.6 -4.0J.. -5.6 -18.6 -0.6 -5.91 .. ~ 
5 - +l.O ~1.6 +l.O -2.1~ -1~· 9 -1i.L -2.C -1J.8 -0.5 -0.4 -5.0 
::'otals -6.6 -lfl.5 -20.5 -R.5 -22.7 -34.o -10.9 -19.8 -33.5 -30.7 -18.9 -51.J 
Group 1-!eans -13.5 -21.8 -33.6 

Period II 
Diet "0" Diet "hO" Diet 1180" -

Day Subject Subject Subject 
5 0 10 11 2 6 7 8 1 3 4 12 ,, 

1 -1.2 -2.3 +b6 -0.2 +3.9. -5.o -5.6 +1.3 -3..1 -3.8 -3.5 -2.2 
2 -3 .!:. -4.7 +0.1 -2.$ -2.0 -4.b -10.5 +1.8 -5.8 -3.6 +0.9 -J.9 
3 -3.6 -4.~ -2.6 -2.1 -1.3 -2.0 -3.2 +1.1 -4.7 -2.2 +2.7 -2.8 
4 +3.1 -2.4 +2.0 -8.9 -2.2 -4.o -0.9 -1.2 -4.6 -2.6 -1.2 -2.8 
5 -1.6 -0.9 +0.5 -2.6 -2.2 -2.8 -1.l +1.2 -3.0 -3.3 +O.l -2.0 
Totals -6.7 -:11.8 +5.2 -16.J -3.8 -18.2 -21.3 +4.2 -21.2 -15.5 -1.0 -13.7 

Group Means -11.2 -11.8 -12.9 

II - I +27.3 +4.1 +16.1 +35.o +2.8 +15.3 +9.~ +12.7 +1.5 +3.0 +19.5 +6.1 

linterpolated values 



Table IV. KETONE BODY EXCRETION (GRAMS) 

Perioo I 
Diet "0" Met ''Ii~" Diet nBQn 

Day Subject Subject Subject 
2 3 4 8 l 5 10 12 6 1 9 11 

Control 0.02 0.03 o.os o.os 0.12 0.02 0.04 .0.02 - 0.03 0.03 0.03 
n o.06 o.oa 0.07 0.01 0~41 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.09 o.o6 
1 I 0.31 0.18 0.29 o.42 o.48 0.10 0.22 0.81 0.19 0.22 0.31 1.16 
2 -.1.36 o.65 1.18 5.02 o.54 0.73 3.77 1.68 o.48 0.35 o.86 3.45 
3 1.45 o.52 o.85 1.14 0.25 0.37 o.66 0.63 0.27 0.23 0.37 1.401 
4 o.86 a.so o.84 1.56 0.32 0.29 0.96 0.671 0.19 2.27 0.20 1.10 
5 0.861 O.S3 1.17 2.39 0.29 o.56 1.35 0.72 0.11 0.18 0.11 0 .• 80 

Totals2 k.84 2.38 4.33 10.53 1.88 . 2.05 6.96 4.51 1.24 3.25 i.·as 7.91 
Group Means 5.52 3.85 3.56 

Period II 
Diet non lliet Rii"R Diet "8011 

P!l.. Subject Subject Subject 
5 9 10 11 2 6 7· ·a l 3 4 12 

1 . 0.09 0.10 0.02 0.07- 0.04 0.07 0.18 o.o6 0.30 0.05 0.07 0.04 
2 0.12 0.25 0.12 o.so 0.11 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.20 0.05 0.10 0.49 
3 0.18 o.47 0.56 0.94 o.n 0.16 0.16 0.12 0.29 0.04 0.07 0.10 
·4 o ... 1s ·, 0.61 . 0.87 .. 2 .• 88 .0.18 o.~1 0.07 . 0.37 0.29 o.os 0.09 0.17 
5 -0. 70 0.·9h . 1.55 2.91 0.20 '0.19 0.12 o.56 0.24 0.07. 0.07 0.24 

Totals2 l.lJ, 2.37 3.12 7.30 o.64 0.15 0.62 1.20 1.32 0.26· 0.40 1.04 
Group Me:ms 3.51 ·, o.ao 0.15 

-0.81 +0.52 -3.84 -0.61 -4.20 -0.49 -2.63 -9.33 -0.56 -2.12 -3.93 -3.47 
1 . 

Interpolated values 
2 Post-treatment totals 

'° 
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(figure 2) are not appreciably diff~rent from each other and the 

initially large tissue nitrogen losses did not· occur as in Period I. 

Ketonuria. The excretions or ketone bodies in the urine are 

presented in table IV. During Period I, there are no significant 

differences between the dietary groups (table II), although the 
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Figure 2. Daily variation in nitrogen balance 



r.eans of the S-0ay evcreti ons tend to differ accord±nr- to the a~ount 

of sur.ar inge sted ( fif" 'J.re )..! ) • The til""'e - course of the ketone boqy 

E"'•cretions, as shown i n fip.ure 5. v:as SL""!ilar to that obtained in 

the nrevious study : Subjects receiving t he 11 0 11 and 11 40 11 diets tended 

to i ncreasr· keton e body e¥cret ion on t he l ast day, while t he 11 80 11 

gToup ~eans .fe 11 to quite lm·: 1eve 1.s . 

PER IOD I PER 100 IT 

Cf) 

12 ~ 
<l: 
a::: 
(!) 

w 
~ 
<l: 
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CD 

-4 
z 
w 
(!) 
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a::: -8 
I- ' 
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SUGAR· INTAKE (GRAMS) 

Figure 1 . · Mean daily nitrogen catabolism. Fach 
ba r r epresents four subjects 
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During Period IJ, however, the responses of the sub jects to the 

experimental diets changed drastically. The ketone body excreti cr. 

of the 110 11 group is significantly hi~her (table II ) th:-m tt-\-"\l c:.f t!-.0 

0 40 80 0 40 80 

SUGAR INTAKE 

Fi~ure 4. Ketonuria. Each bar represents the mean of f our 
subjects 



groups receiving s~~ar. '!i'urthermore, the ti.Me-course of daily 

ketone eYcretions was changed. Instead of the sharp initial ris~, 

group "0" Pxcretions rose slowly qurinp: the ~ days, reaching a 

zr.axi.rnu."!1 on the S'th day. Neither of the other groups evhibitec1 a 

rise in ketone e~cretion during the 5-day period. 
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I. 7 
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t- o. 9 
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I. I 
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o.._ ____ ...._ ____ ..&..... ____ -'-------..&.....------.._-------

2 3 
DAYS 

4 5 

Fi~re 5. Daily variation in excretion of ketones 
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Effects of Previous Diet 

Fran the results presented thus far, it is quite evident that 

the subjects' responses to the dietarjr treatments during Period II 

were modified in such a way as to preclude consideration of the latter 

as a simple replication of Period I. It further appeared necessary 

to assume that the experiences of Period I were affecting responses 

to the Period II treatments in at least two ways. The data were 

analyzed with respect to these points of view: 1) that responses 

to the second period treatments had been influenced by a non-

specific effect such as caloric restriction in general, common 

, to all the dietary treatments of the first period and unrelated 

to the particular composition of any of the diets of either period; 

2) that, in addition, the results obtained during Period II were 
~ 

related specifically to the amount of sugar eaten in Period I. 

The means of the fasting blood sugar values are higher in 

Period II than in Period I (table I). This difference is highly 

significant (table V). When the differences of the means are 

analyzed ~ith respect to the amount of sugar eaten during Period 

I, it will be seen (table V) that the increases in fasting blood 

sugar from Period I to Period II are greatest for the subjects 

who had previously received no sugar and least for the men' 

receiving 80 gm. of sugar. A somewhat different breakdown or 

these differences (table V) shows that the s~bjects.who received 

more sugar in Period II than in Period I exhibited the greatest 

increase in fasting blood sugar levels. In the previous dis-

cussion of the analysis of the fasting blood sugar values during 



...... 
V1 

Source 

'!'able V. ANALYSES OF VARIANCE OF RESIDliAL EFFECTS 

Fasting blood sugar 
Mean 
~ 

elf Square F 

Period I vs Period II 

Adjusted weight loss 
Mean ............ 

df Square F 

Nitrogen Balance 
Mean -df Square F 

Ketone excretion 
Mean 

df Square F 

Periods 1 4915 23.741 1 6.o4 3.ll 1 870 20.711 1 41.8 11.611 

Subjec~s 11 
Subjects x Periods.11 
Days 4 
Subjects x Days '~4 
iJays ·:;K: Periods · ¥-
Subjects x· ·Days 

x reriods L.4 

Total 119 

479 
207 
133 
42 

203 ·. 

L4 

11 1.78 11 183· 11 8.5 

3.021 11 '1.94 11 L2 11 3.6 

1.001 
4.61 

23 23 23 

Period II Fasting Blood Sugar Levels 

J (II - I) when sorted 
by Period I diet 

.d (II - I} when sorted by . 
airection or aie~ snir~3 

Pre-Perj od II control \·&lues 
sc•rted by Period I diet 

.. 
Mean Mean - -Source df Square F df Square F df - - -

2 291.6 7 .• 151 1 533.:3 12.781 2 
(1} 

Trea t?r.ent . 
(Linea.rl.ty) 
(Residual) 

Error. 
To·tal 

9 40.8 
11 

<~6 10 41.7 
206 11 

r~· <-~,..- . 
2f rean dif.ferences (II - I): I 0 " 22; I40 .. 11; Iflo .. 5 
3!1ean level for Ss shifting up a 19; mean level for .Ss shifting dmm • 6 
4 .\dj USt.ed. Means : UQ 11 group = 80 ~ 4; II 40 U group m 93 • 7 J II 80 rr group = 90 • 6 
~0.05 < p . < 0.10 
6Reduced by 1 df for regression coefficient; b = 1.406, rxy = o.57 

Hean 
Square F -
192.6 

., 4 orJ. 
e..,v~ 

204.e 5.212 
180.5 4.59-" 
- ':>Q • ., . _, ~' . _) 
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Period II relative to the Period II diets, it was stated that the 

pre-Period II control values could not be used as _independent 

variables because of their dependence U:pon the amount of sugar 

ingested during Period I. Proof of this is offered in table V. 

A striking similarity exists 9etween the pre-Period II control 

values and the post-tr~atment fasting blood sugars in Period I. 

The group previously receiving the 11hO" diet hR.d higher control 

fasting blood sugars than-the group receiving no sugar, while there 

were no differences between the 114011 and 11 80 11 group. Moreover, 

there is a curvilinear relation between the pre-Period II control 

values and the amount of di~tary sugar in Period I, as the analysis 

in table V shows. 

An analysis of. variance.of the 5-day nitrogen balances (table 

V) demonstrates that the differe~ces in the means between Period I 

cirtd Period II are significant. Furthermore, when the individual 

nitrogen. balances for each subject are considered, it will be noted 

that each subject, regardless of the diet in Period II, catabolized 

less tissue protein during Period II (table III) • Turning to the 

effect of the previous diet upon these nitrogen balances, no effect 

of this diet could be detected in these differences; i.e., the im-
- . 

provements in nitrogen b~lances were quite randomly. distributed among 

the subjects. Subjects receiving the. same diet in Period II, however, 

could be· compared with respect to their di_¢t _in Period I. The bar 
~-

graphs in figure 6 demonstrate such a c~mpari·son. It will be noted 

that subjects r~eiving the greater amounts of s~ar in Period I 

exhibited a larger negative nitrogen balan~e ·in Period · Il, when the 



Period II diet was the same. 

The 5-day excretions of ketone bodies also exhibited a signifi

cant improvement (table V). Table IV reveals that all subjects ·except 

one excreted less ketone bodies during Period II than during Period I. 
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Figure 6. Negative nitrogen balance during Period IT. 
Numbers above bars refer to diet in Period I. 
Fa.ch bar represents the mean of two subjects 
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A breakdow-n of these results with regard to the diet ingested 

previously in Period I failed t.o demonstrats any relation between 

previous diet and either 1) Period I minus Period II differences 

or 2) the Period II values when compared within rro~:ns "}'·eceiving 

the same aiet during Period II. 

Since the subjects' metabolic responses to the stress of 

simulated survival improved, according to the indices used in 

this study, the question naturally arose as to whether or not 

the imposed stress during Period II was as severe as in Period I. 

Due to the unexpected natu~e of these results, .the only measures 

ot total stress that could be used were weight loss and physic&l 

fitness. These results are given in table VI. 

On a severely restricted ~et, body weight decreases rapidly 

during the first day or two, then stabilizes to a fairly constant 

rate of loss. To correct for this initial loss (which we believe 

is largely water loss). the line connecting the points which 

represent constant weight loss was extrapolated to zero days ~~d 

the difference between this poin~ and the rr.easured initial weight 

was subtracted fror.! total weight loss. Despite the trend for the 

adjusted weigh~ losses to be greater in Period II, the nifferer.ces 

are not significant. (table V). By this criterion, then, stress 

during Period II was of the same magnitude as in Period I. 

As in the previous sti.:.dy (L.), increasing weakness and aversion 

to heavy work were noted as the study progressec.. As ~ .furth(·: 

indication of the extent of stress nuring the experimental periods, 
. . 

physical fitness tests wer~ run. Since the change in the ph~rsical 
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Table VI. COMPARISON OF WEIGHT LOSSES AND PHYSICAL FITNESS INDICES BETWEEN PERIOD I AND PERIOD II 

Weight Losses 

Subject Period I Period II· 

Mea~ Adjusted1 Measured Adjusted1 
lb lb 

1 7.50 5.oo 
2 7.50 7.50 
3 9.50 4.00 
4 8.75 6.25 
5· . 11.00 6.oo 

. 6 10.75 5".25 
7 5.25 5.25 
8 2.00 2.00 
9 5.25 3.25 

10 6.50 . .6.50 
11 8.00 4.50 
12 8.00 5.oo 

Means 7.50 5.00 

1see text 
2rnterpolated values 

lb lb 

9.00 .5.50 
9.00 5.50 
a.oo 6.50 

12.50 7.50 
12.25 . 7.25 
10.00 6.50 

6.50 . 3.25 
9.50 1.00 
8.50 5.75 
6.75 . 6.15 
8.75 6.50 
7.50 4.50 

9.00: : 6.oo 

~sical Fitness Indices 

Period I Period II 

Before After Differ- Before After Differ---ence ence 

- - - -
33 26 -7 45 39 -5. 
30 18 -12 29 28 -1 
29 24 -5 33 26 -7 ·. 
36 32 ~4 46 34 -12 
41 332 -8 67 72 +5 
46 37 _92 47 34 -13 
37 23 -14 44 32 -12 
24 28 +4 34 31 -3 
61 32 -29 64 32 -32 
- - - -

63 51 -6 78 88 +10 

-9 -7 
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f:ltness index should give some indication of the magnitude of the 

stress involved, a comparison was made of the chan.IZ'es induced by 

Period I versus Period II. The decrements in the phy~ical fitness 

indices induced by the Period IT treatment are essentially the same 

a~ those induced by Period I (table VI). 

DISCUSSION 

Although the use of pemmican as an emergency ration has received 

unfavorable comment in.the past (3, 8, 10), observations during this 

and .. the previous study (L.) indicate· that pemmican . can be used effec

tively during short periods of enforced caloric restriction. Hany of 

the untm-rard reactions (nausea, giddiness, etc.) occur·during the first 

3 days and can be tentatively traced to the sharp crop in fastinr. blood 

sugar level and dehydration, both of which are attendant features of 

caloric restriction in general. Isocaloric St..1'plementRtion with J.~o 

gm. of sugar alleviates these symptoms somewhat, possibly due to its 

beneficial effect on the blood sugar levels. Hm;-ever, an 80-gm. supple-

111ent of sugar does not appreciably increase the fasting blood sugar 

level beyond the point reach'1d at l,o gm. nor does it further lower the 

level of ketone: excretion. Furtherrt9re, this added sugar replaces. a 
I 

certain amount of the dietary pro~ein, causing the body to catabolize 

larger amount.s of stored nitrop.enous material (figure 3). 

The Period I curv:es presented in.figures 1, 2, and 5 suggest 

that adaptive cba.nges have taken place. The rise in the fasting 

blood sugars indicates the establishment of a new level compatible 

with increased fat cat~boliR1'11. 1~en exogenous sugar is super-



imposed upon this level, the fasting blood sugar rises, possibly 

as a result of depressed carbohydrate metabolism (2, 6, 9). 

Exogenous sugar, hCMever, does not spare protein in these studies. 

As a matter or fact, the rise in fasting blood sugar levels coin-

cides with the decrease in protein catabolism, suggesting that 

gluconeogenesis is occurring from fat (l~ 12) rather than from 

protein. Suggestions concerning tentative pathways or adaptation 

to the combined effects of permnican and restricted caloric intake 

are discussed in the previous report (4). 

As indicated in the introduction, the dissimilar;i.ty between 

the re~ts of Period I and Period II was unexpected, and our 

experimental design proved inadequate to secure the data necessary 

to arrive at a final decision between several statistically tenable 

hypotheses. Fortunately, some or these hypotheses can be rejected 

on logical'grounds. For-example, th~ first possibility that comes 

to mind is that the environ~ental stress was not as severe during 

the second periodo However, since the caloric intake was ident~cal, 

and since there was no significant difference in the weight losses~ 

it follows that the energy expenditure must have been substantially 
~ 

the sameo This, plus other conciderations not amenable to_ statisti

cal treatment, such as physical fitness decrements and subjective 

impressions, have led us to conclude that the differences in 

results stemmed from a true difference in initial physio~ogical 

stateo 

We consider it probable, although admittedly not finally proven, 

that a metabolic adjustment or adaptation to restricted caloric in

take, and possibly even to the sliFht differences in composition of 
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thG various diets, persisted throughout the interveninff period. It 

is cor~on knowledge that dietary adaptations do occur. The question 

here is hm~ long they can last after cessation of the cxcitine sti.~ulus. 

~·;r~ ha.Ye no quantitative information on this point, but other observa

tions in the literature indicate that the influence of fasting, at 

least, may persist for an appreciable period. Folin and Denis (5) 

observed that a trend toward lower ketone and nitrogen excretion in 

fasting obese individuals began in the second fasting period. Taylor 

et al. (11) have noted that men undergoing successive fasts separated 

by S-6 week intervals maintained their blood sugar at higher levels, 

lost less nitrogen, and excreted less ketone bodies during the 5th 

fast than during the initial fast. The similarity between the pre

Period II control and Period I fasting blood sugar levels, as well as 

the reflection of the Period I dietary treat~cnts in the Period II 

increase·s in fasting blood sugar, also suggest a persis"t-ence o.f Period 

I effects. 

It is, of course, possible that the effects noted during the second 

period were due to dietary habits indulged during the interilll, ad libi

tUl'l, fecdin~ period which, in turn, were conditioned by the Period I 

treatments. This seems rather unlikely in view of the very small 

differences between the carbohydrate contents of the e~""Perimental 

diets, particularly in the face of the overriding, generul calcric 

deprivation. . 

Even though a simple explanation of the dissimilarities between 

the two experimental periods is not possible, occurrence of such 

dissimilarities indicates the need for caution in the interpretation 

of the results of field studies which are separated by short recovery 



periods. It is not unreasonable to suppose that individuals who have 

apparently recovered from a stress retain a latent capacity for the 

effective management of a subsequent stress of the same type. 

SUMMARY 

The adequacy of pemmican as an emergency ration for short-tenn 

survival has been confimed. 

The isocaloric substitution of penunican with sugar in amounts -- ' 

over 40 gm~ was found to have little, if any, effect on fasting blood 

sugar, nitrogen balance, and ketonuria. 

Evidence is presented that caloric restriction per se, as well as 

the composition of the diet during calorie restriction, has effects 

which persist throughout an intervening period of ad libitum dietary 

intake. 
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